drinks

iced tea
2.75
coffee
3.50
lemonade
3.00
hot tea
3.25
arnold palmer
3.00
espresso
3.00
espresso drinks 4.25 bottomless mimosas 10.00
stumptown bottled cold brew coffee available
*additional assorted drinks available in beverage case

we cater too!
visit us at

simplethingsrestaurant.com
to download the catering menu.

group orders,
executive lunches,

our pie flavors
banana cream

coconut cream

blueberry

key lime

salted caramel

smores pie

chocolate cream

peach

chef’s special

chocolate chip
cookie

cutie pie $2.75

3rd Street

ask about our featured gluten-free pie!

our pie schedule

passed appetizers

8310 W. 3rd Street Los Angeles, CA 90048
3rdst@simplethingsrestaurant.com
323.592.3390

Westwood Village

10874 Kinross Avenue Los Angeles, CA 90024
westwood@simplethingsrestaurant.com
310.824.2000

Burbank / Toluca Lake

or full spreads…

4013 W Riverside Dr Burbank, CA 91505
burbank@simplethingsrestaurant.com
818.562.9619

and we deliver!

- Order Online -

(or from the simplethings app)

simplethingsrestaurant.com

we’re on instagram!
make your next catered
event a real simplething!

brown butter
krispie treats 3.50

@simplethingsrestaurant
#keepitsimplethings

breakfast sandwiches

weekend salads

roasted chicken salad butter lettuce, roasted

*substitute gluten-free bread 1.75

breakfast sandwich over easy egg, bacon,

chicken, goat cheese, roasted pecans, dried cranberries with
sherry vinaigrette dressing 12.75

breakfast potatoes, swiss, chipotle aioli, michetti roll
(add avocado 1.50) 10.25

harvest veggie salad

shredded kale,
arugula, roasted baby carrots, brussels sprouts,
cauliflower, dried cranberries, roasted pecans, parmesan
cheese with balsamic vinaigrette 12.50

green eggs and ham

scambled eggs with pesto,
roasted ham, provolone, michetti roll 9.75

veggie breakfast sandwich
scrambled
egg whites, arugula roasted red peppers, chives, avocado, nut
free pesto and garlic aioli on toasted whole grain bread 9.75
breakfast BLT bacon, scrambled eggs, butter lettuce,
tomato, avocado, mayo on country white 10.00

avocado toast

toasts

smashed avocado, feta
cheese, pesto, on country white 6.00 add egg 1.50

oven roasted tomato toast
slow roasted
cherry tomatoes, fresh thyme, scrambled eggs, basil, and
parmesean cheese 7.00
cheesy egg
scrambled eggs with provolone and
chipotle mayo on country white 7.00

benedicts

sausage benedict

Portuguese sausage, grilled
onion, poached eggs, brioche bun, hollandaise sauce served
with breakfast potatoes 11.00

skirt steak benedict

fried chicken salad green leaf, fried chicken,
avocado, corn, cherry tomatoes, red onions, blue cheese
with buttermilk ranch dressing 13.25

weekend menu
11:00am – 3:00pm

the classics

simple breakfast 2 eggs (any style), 2 slices
bacon, breakfast potatoes, country white toast 10.00
french toast

thick cut brioche with marscapone
& blueberry compote 10.00

buttermilk pancakes

strawberries & syrup 10.25

served with fresh

scrambles

cobb salad green leaf, chicken breast, bacon, avocado,
bleu cheese, cherry tomatoes, soft boiled egg with balsamic
vinaigrette 12.50

chopped salad green leaf, chicken breast, salami,
provolone, cherry tomatoes, pepperoncini, kalamata olives
with sherry vinaigrette 12.75

weekend sandwiches

the rainy day
grilled cheese on soft pretzel
roll, american & provolone with a cup of tomato soup
(or seasonal soup) 10.75

turkey avocado turkey, butter lettuce, roma
tomato, smashed avocado, dijon, mayo, michetti roll
(add bacon 1.50) 10.75

fried chicken chicken breast, cumin coleslaw,

served with country
white toast

roma tomato, chipotle aioli, michetti roll
(add hot sauce 0.50 • add bleu cheese 0.50) 10.75

portabella & avocado
hickory roasted
portabella mushrooms, smashed avocado, roma tomato,
butter lettuce, veganaise, michetti roll 9.75

grilled skirt steak, grilled
onion, poached eggs, brioche bun, hollandaise sauce served
with breakfast potatoes 12.00

egg whites, kale, arugula,
cherry tomatoes, roasted red peppers, goat cheese 10.00

grilled salmon benedict

caprese scramble

cherry tomatoes, fresh
mozerella, basil, nut free pesto 11.00

caprese press

mushroom & avocado benedict

cowboy scramble Portuguese sausage, grilled
onions, tater tots, manchego cheese & sour cream served
with side of hot sauce 11.00

bbq pulled chicken arugula, red onions, garlic

grilled salmon,
poached eggs, brioche bun, hollandaise sauce served with
breakfast potatoes 12.00

smoked portobello mushrooms, sliced avocado, poached
eggs, brioche bun, hollandaise sauce served with breakfast
potatoes 11.00

roasted tomato soup
cup 4.75 bowl 6.75

ask us about today’s chef special soup
chicken pot pie

served with tossed greens 12.50

veggie scramble

bacon 4.00
Portuguese
sausage 4.00
toast 2.00

the sides

vegetarian =

yogurt with strawberries 4.00
eggs (2 any style) 3.00
spicy tater tots
4.50
gf toast 3.00

vegan optional =

fresh mozzarella, roma tomato,
basil, pesto (no nuts), on pressed michetti roll 10.50
aioli, bbq sauce, pretzel roll 10.50

weekend plates

$11.50

1 choose your protein:
chipotle chicken breast
skirt steak add $0.50
grilled salmon add $0.50
turkey meatloaf
bbq glazed salmon add $0.50 herb chicken
2

pick your simple salad:

tossed greens - arugula, kale, cherry tomatoes,
parmesan cheese & balsamic vinaigrette
butter leaf - butter lettuce, tarragon, sliced red onion
& herb ranch dressing
caesar - green leaf, kale, crouton, parmesan cheese
& caesar dressing

